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In recent years muech bas been donc in the preparation andpharniacologicai stujdy of orgunie drugs. The outeome of the work
hais shown tliat in inany cases it is possible to foreteil the pliai-
mlacological action iuerely froui the exaiination of th(, structural
forMula of the drug. It lias also been found possible to alter, in a
fairly definite way, the pharmacology of a compound by the intro-
dUC'tion of a certain radicle or group of elernents into its molecule.
Tlîus a substitution produet in wiie the acetyl group CHCO is
introduced differs pliarniacologically, as a rule, in a fairly definite
'WaY froin the compound fron whieh it is derived. This is illus-
trated in the relations of acetanilide to aniline, aceto-salicylic acid
(aspirin) to salicylie acid, ao eto-phenctidine (phenacetine) to
Phienetidine, the acetyl derivative being in eccl case more analgesie
and antipyretic in character. One miglit give inany other illus-
trations of similar relations, ail of whicli tend to show that there is
frequently a fairly definite relationship between the structural for-
niula of a coinpound and its pharmacological action. The study of
these relations, which. is ealled by sorne ''chernico-therapy," is a
verY attractive one, and oceupies the attention of niany investiga-
tors, araong whom may be rnentioned Ehirlichi and his eo-workers,
Rata and Bertheim, who have, for several years, been espeeially
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interested in the preparation and pharmacological study of drugs
which shall possess the power to destroy trypsanosomes and
spirochetes without injuring the organs invaded by the parasites.
I may mention that the general belief that malaria, syphilis, sleep-
ing sickness and other affections caused by protozoa were not
amenable to treatnent by immune sera was a strong incentive to
Ehrlich to pursue the work, and the fact that quinine and mercury
were effective in the treatient of malaria andsyphilis respectively
augured well for the outeone.

The remarkable advanee which has taken place in recent years
concerning the pathogeny of syphilis lias proved of great value to
Ehrlich and his associate investigators. In 19(4 a new era was
inaugurated by Schaudinn and Iloffian's discovery of the spiro-
cheta pallida. Shortly after, 1\etchnikoff and Roux demonstrated
that syphilis could be coniunicated to apes, and later, Bartarelli
found the rabbit was not inmnune to the spirochete. These dis-
coveries made it possible to study the action of any drug on the
spirochete in a rational manner. In this connection the work of
Wassermann, Neisser and Bruck on the sernum reaetion of syphilitic
patients should be mentioned as tleir test, whieh is now known as
the Wassermann reaction, made it possible to determine wlhether or
not a drug was effective in its action.

We shall now mention some of the reasons why Ehrlich experi-
niented with arsenical compounds. First, it should be stated that
arsenic is not a new remedy in the treatinent of syphilis. Donovan's
solution has been in use for many years, and, more recently, but
prior to the reports of Ehrlich and IIata, attention was directed to
the organic compounds of arsenic. Wolferstan Thomas, Koch and
other investigators showed that atoxvl, which is the sodium salt of
para-amidoplienyl arsenic acid, was valuable in lie treatient of a
disease allied to syphilis, namely, sleeping sickness. Salnon, in
1907, called attention to the value of atoxyl in the treatnent of
syphilis.

The study of atoxyl iay be said to be the first step in Ehrlich's
research. le soon found that its toxic action prohibitedi its general
use in the treatment of syphilis. Other preparations of arsenic were
then prepared and experimented with, but, although nany were
less toxie than atoxyl, none came up to Ehrlie's ideal until the six
hundred and sixth -was produced. This comnpound is dioxy-para-
diamido-arseno-benzol (Elirlich-IIata's "606''). According to
the experiments of Ehrlich this can be administered to a syphîilitic
animal in sufficient quantity to destroy the spirochmetes without
injuring the host. In other words, using Ehrlich's terninology it
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iS parasitotropie, but non-organ otrop ic. Ini buian beings the
resuits have been a]miost equally goo(l, as tiiere have been onl.v
twelve deaths in 12,000 injections of the renmedy. ll\oreover, it is
believed that most, if flot aill of these fatalities, cotuld have been
preveiited by pIroper technique and care in the seleetion of cases.
REMARKS ON TUE C1IEMISTRY AND MET]rODS,, OP ,'\I-\[NISTRATION 0F

THE iREMEDY.
Dioxy-paraidiauniidlo-rsiio- benzol. is an unstable solid, in-

soluble in water. It formns saits with both aeids and aikalines,
aithougfl it is iisually (leseribeil as a base in this review this- custom
shail bc followed. Tue1( sait forined w ith hvdroelîlorieý aeid, dioxy-
pairad ia voido-arsen io-heu tzol (lihydrOchi onde is the mnedicinal remedy
(e'606''). Roccenti.v Ibis bas been patcnted and is sold under the

niamec of "Salvarsaii.'
oalvarsan is a Yeh]oiv 10w der, w'hieb, on1 aoreount of being easilY

Oxi(lized, is sent Ont in seldtubeis, froin wbieh the air bas been
replaceti by an inert gas. It dissolves slou Iy l)ut eompletely in
water, fornîing a solution, strongly aeid in reaetion. This solution
is very irritating and should not be nsed intravenously, sub-
eutaneously or intrarnuscularly.

The base is prcpared by iieutralizing a solution of salvarsan
with. sodium hydroxide. The neutralization point may be deter-
mmciid by means of litmus paper, a one per cent. alcoholie solution
of phenol phthalein. The latter indicator is eolorless with acids
and red with aikalies, so, if after'adding one or two drops of it to
a solution of salvarsan, the solution of sodium hydroxide is slowly
added, almost drop by drop, the flrst appearance of reddish color
of the wluole mixture wvill indicate that the liquid is neutral. The
precipitate is unstal)le andI sbould not be kept for any lcngth of
time. IÉ should not, of course, be given intravenously, but may be
administered subcutaneously or intramuscularly. If perfectly
lieutral. it does not as a mIle cause pain, but its therapeutical
effieicncy is questioned on account of slow absorption of the remcdy
froua the area into whieh it was injeetcd.

A solution of the sodium sait of dioxy-paradiOmido-0irselo-berizol
eau be easily prepared by adding a solution of sodium b droxide to
salvarsan dissolvcd in wiater, until the precipitate Mlïich is first
forîned is Iust diýsolved. The produet is usualy described as an
aikaline solution of salvarsan. It may be a1dninisiered intra-
Venously, subeutaneously or intramuscularly.

The intravenous injection, properly administered, is painless,
but the subeutaneous and intramuscular may cause severe pain and
a good deal of inflammatory swelling of the part.
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The tîme required for the exeretion of the arsenic administered
intravenously is about three or four days, mliich is shorter than
that after a subeutaneous or intrainuseular injection. Indeed, after
an intrarnuseular injection an arsenic deposit rna y form, which may
not be absorbed for several weeks, a feature whichi is mnade use of
by some physicians who advocate an intravenous injection, followed
after two or three days by an intraiuseular injection.

The writer 's personal experience in the adnministration of sal-
varsan has onlvN becu withi thc subcntaneous and intravenous
mnethods. ln subeptaneons injections a perfectly neutral mixture
of the base in suspension was used. Aftcr the injections tue patients
complained of pain aud stiffness iii the part, but the distress xvas
not so severe as to roquire an opiate. -Ail the local symptomns dis-
appeared in fromn one to two wceks. The intravenous inj~ections
were made w ith an aikaline solution. Thiese wcre carricd out with-
out causingy the least pain, exccpt in anc case, in whieh, during the
admiinistration of the drug a sinall cîuantitv w'as injccted into the
tissues around the vein, causing considerable inflammation and
pain in the part. From this experience, and also from information
obtained frein physicians and medical literatuire, I shotnld judge
that cither the subeutancous or intramnuscular injection of an
aikaline solution of salvarsani wvouTd cause a good dca!l of siiftcri1g.

(To be otnc.
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CARE OF THE TEETII.*

Prepared for the Canadian Oral 1rophylactic Association.

IJISTORICAL.

It is quite evident, accordingr to rescarclies inade through the
history of acres, that if bias almway licen considercd of more or less
importance titat the teeth, as well as otiier parts of tlie body, shotuld
bce leansed, in ordýer fliat the inclividual miiglit enjoy good health
and the esteeîn of bis felhjws.

The carliest Clhiiese w,\orkçs 0o1 nedijine shiow that cigliteen
hundlred years before Christ solli( attenitioii was giveni to the care
Of the teefli.

Abouit 1500) B.C., saiineo at ei Ilindu saecred wvoi-ks, as well as
those on iedjeine, Cloataineci, aiiiouo- otbier laws of bcalth, miles for
the cleanising of the 11noufli af ter eaýtting.

.b cry liiaaîs, too, liadkîoj ofdg at fli adlvantagcs to b,
deriveti froinfc lain of tlie teeth. J. Grasset St. Sauveur,
writing of tbese people ini "1h'Anitiquie Iýoiii,' said: "Inu order ta
kecp their teefli dean and. wbite, they uscdl a great cical of a certain
litIitd of curionis eupîtn.Thev knew the use of sme(,ll briishcs
anid tootblpickçs of goldi, of silcer and-( ot? quili.' Jacobi von Faulke,
in ''Grrecce andi Romie, Their Art and Life,'' rcferring ta the mnatter
Of growing aid, says: "Se resisted ta the last, (oneealed ber
Wrinls, hielped bier figuire with jiudieious padlding-, and rcplaced
lost teetit bY artitieial mies of ivory, fastcned wvifl g"old.''

As early as the second ceniturY djenfistry wvas a recognizcd art,
but during the darkz agcs, wvithlî iliiv other of flic arts and sciences,
if languiisiîed, auJ lîad if not beeni for flc îoe s ta whon thc later
generations arc grcatly indebted for prcserving records, it iight
have been lost siglif of cntirely. in tact, it is l)1licved tbey did more
or less ta relieve suffering due ta (ljscascd conditionis of flic teetb.

Withi thc exception of refererîces ta clcaning flic feefli, history
shows that abouit flic only foruî of dentistr *v practisedt by tbe
ancicuts was flic restoragtion of lo.st teefli b 'v artificial substifutes.
In those times artificiai feetl were very crude affairs, and the
wearers xverc usually ob.jeets of ridicule. If flic dentistrvY of to-day
were flot of sucli a bigli order wc would probably fake nmore car :e
to preserve, aur nafural. teetb.

*\Vitii acknowiedgments to Doinion Dental Trournai.
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The profession of dentistry lias made very decided progress
during the past fifty years, and lias now-reached a higli state of

Fig. 1. -Worn bebind the lips for appearance only.

perfection in the matter of repaiy of diseased teeth and tlie replace-
ment of lost, ones by artificial substitutes.

DENTISTRY 0F THE FUTURE.

A great deal of attention is 110W being given by scientifle men
to tlie study of prevention of disease in ail its forms, and mucli
success lias already been aehieved along this lime.

In dentistry to-day the trend of thouglit is especially diiected
toward prevention of decay and other pathological conditions by a
system of clcansing of the mnouth and teeth and the regulation of the
quality of the secretions. Oral prophylaxis is the name applied to
thîs particular'branchi of dentistry, which is receiving more and
more attention eacli ycar. It is beljeved that in time tlie chief
energy of tlie thorougli and up-to-date dentist will be expended
along this line, in order that destruction of the teeth may lie pre-
vented. H1e will take particular care, too, to, instruet his patients
ini the best miethods of caring for and cleansingr their mouths and
teeth. The dentistry of the future will lie a Preventive rather than
a cur~ative treatment.

As we become more enlightened upon the subjeet of cleanliness,
we will begin to reap more fully the benefits of its practice; in fact,
we are now able to control to a great extent the spread of disease,
by vaccination against some formis, purification of dri.nking water,
food, etc., prevention of accumulation of fllth, and cleanliness of
our persons and surroundings generally.

A great many forms of disease are caused by germa whieh enter
the body, chiefiy through the mnouth, whieh latter las been aptly
termed "the vestibule to the whole system." The members of
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the profession Of denfisfry realize this fact, and are putting forth
their best efforts to take advantage-of the opportunify, which is
theirs, as guardians of flic mouths and teefli of the public, f0 not
on]y prevent destruction of tlic teeth by caries, but also f0 confrol,
in a large'degrce, many oflier forms of disease.

If is confidently anficipaf cd that by flic intelligent practice of
oral hygiène more will be accomplislied f0 prevent decay of the
feetli during flic ncxt fwenfy years than in all flic ages thaf have
gone before.

FUNCTIONS 0F THE, TriETH.
The feefli have, amon g ofliers, flirce most distinct funef ions,

viz., mastication Of food, assistance in articulation of words, and
that of giving beauty and expression f0 ftic face.

MASTICATION.-This is ftle chief funef ion of flic feefli. The
crutshiu1g Of flic food is nof flic only end accomplislicd in mastica-
fion, but during flie process tlie glands sifuatcd in flic moufli are
stimulaf cd to secrete large quantifies of saliva; fliese fluids become
mecorporafcd wifi flic food and perform flic flrst sfep in digestion.
If flic feefli and other tissues of the rnoufli arc in an unliealfhy

Fig. 2. -A DormaUly arrvnged set of teeth.

sfate, their use is avoided, and, the sof t, pulpy articles of diet are
chosen-those whicli will slip down wif h littie or, no mastication.
In sucli cae the food is taken into the stomaci witliout the normal
quantity of saliva whicli is required in digestion. Tihe food should
be mastie4tted until it is ground to flie very finest confiistency.
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To give a littie idea of wliat thorougli mastication means,
tender beefsteak should be cruslied between the teefli about fifty
or more finies before swallowing; roast pork, thirfy to forty times;
tender chieken, thirty f0 forty f imes; bananas, whieh are usually
bolfed, and are very injurions on this aucount, sliould be chewcd
twenty times at least to give the salivary glands an opportunify to
secrete sufficienf saliva f0 lielp in digestion.

There is great power in fhe muscles of the jaws, some men bcing
able fo close their teefli togefher with a pressure of two liundred
and fiffy pounds. This power is fhere to enable the teefli fo crusli
flic food. Those people who -have n0ot sucli great sfrengtli in their
jaws can develop if f0 a cýertain extent by fliorougli mastication,
just as oflier muscles of flic body are, developed b 'y exercise. Muscles
in ail parts of flic humnan and animal anafom-y are developcd accord-
ing to ftle demands placed uipcni flem,

Mr. FletchIer 's demionstrations of wliat can be donc in the

1 m'proper arrangement and elosure of te>eth.
Fig. 8 -Befre correction.~ Fig. 4.-AlLer correction.

preservafion of hieailh and strengtli »Y mastic-ation lias gained flie
attention of ftle scientfie world.

Digecstion is dependent not orily upon, flc normal working of
the stomacli, but also up<>n other organs of flic body. If flic food is
clean, properly prepared and well u'asticated hefore enitrance into
flic stomaeli, the~ otler organs~ are mat erially assisted in the work of
digestion, but if the food is bolted and not mixed properly witli
the saliva, if will -not be tliorouglily ietd n sacneune
tainted breafli, lieada<(lie and a train of oflier il] effeets will follow.

ARTICULATON-Tie full compleinecnt of teefli in normally
developed jaws is necessary' for flic disýtinct pronuncniation of words,
a matter of particular importance to public speakçers and singers.

Nature i8 off en interfered with iii lier work of developinent,
resultiug in mialformation-, and irregularities, of varions kinds.
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Cleft palate, for exainple, is a failure of the riglit and Ieft lialves
of the upper jaw bones to unite in the median line; this leaves an
opernng between the mouth and the nasal eavity, and makes artieu-
late speech and swallowing almost impossible. If the cleft is in
the anterîor portion of the bone, it xnay prevent the union of the
tissues of the lip, a condition known as hare-lip, which is most
disfiguring. Cleft palate is easily corrected in ehildhood by the

Fig. 5.-Cleft palate, bel oye operation,

fig. 6.-After operatiO3I.

surgpon, but miay be remed4ied in some case
Where for any reason an operation to close
performed, it is possible to have inserted by a
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whicli will cover the opening in"the palate and improve articulation
and deglutition.

Irregularity of the teetli also înterferes with speech, particu-

Fig. 7--Nrrcw ar(oh.

larly in those caues where the arch, or j
narrowness of the. arch is due also ta h
bone. The work of correcting this con
dontia, a Science which lias made rapii

ry uarrow. This
velopment of the
known as ortho-
during the past

Fig. S.-Deprmuion of the. mouth due to los@ of tii. t.t,.

ten to twenty years. In mnany of the large cities a few men are
how devoting their whole time to orthodontia, but many dentista
do more or less of it in their general. practice. Irreguarities of
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the teeth should be corrected just as soon as they manifest them-i

selves. The treatment is almost painless and fairly easy in the

case of the child, but becomes more complicated and difficult as

years advance.
The loss of even one tooth may affect the speech somewhat, and

the resuit of the extraction or decay of several is sure to be disas-

trous. The posterior teeth are really more valuable thian those iii

front, perhaps not f rom the standpoint of appearance or articula-

Fit. 0. Fig.a mreef e

LoII, but in general usefulness. Their 10ss, to a oeefe

pon the face than most people realize. sh getrfec
EXPRESSION.-No organ, or set of organS, lisg eca e

poil the expression of the face than the teeth. if they aredead

r irregular, au otherwise, beautiful face may be marred very decid-

d'Y. King Solomon, whose court was the horne of fashioli and

'eauty, alluding to* beautiful teeth, said: -"Yoiir teeth are like a

lock of sheep, even shoru, which cornes UP frorn, the washimg."

)ia Latin poet, recommended as an an1tidote to love, iito Bla~ke

, 811eWho lias bad teeth." lie also said to a younIdy,"
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eau perceive your attention to the graces by the whiteness of your
teeth."

The cleanliness of our teeth is indicative of our tastes. A
particular charm in many faces is the regularity and beauty of
the teeth, giving to the moutli a natural and pleasing expression.
Hf any are lost, or do not lock correctly witli their antagonists when
erupting, the natural development of the entire structure will be
interfered with and irregularity will follaw, changing more or lms
the whole expression. Wlien a tooth is lost, those adjoining gradu-
ally tip into the space, and soon their usef-ulnes-, is interfered with;
it is this shifting of the teelli whieh often causes, an irreguarity.
There is a correct position in the dental areli for eaeh tooth, and if

Fig. Il.-Decay of Dentine, the dark part8 show masses of bacteria.

from any cause even one is iiplaced, it is lhable in time to affect
the whole set. it is almnost as great a loss to ]ose a tooth as to lose
a finger.

Adenoids, an hypertrophy of the tonsil, situated at the back 'ofthe nose, a condition from which nany ehildren suifer, lias often avery marked effeet tupon the teeth, and consequently uipon tihe face.This enlargeinent of the tonsil Closes the posterior'openings of thenose, and the child is compelled to breathe thirougli its inouth. If
this abnorinal respiration cCntinues over a long period, the upperfront teeth will protrude, anid the lower lip roll in behind thein.Thiis disflgues the fae~ very dlecidedly. Thie adenoids should beremioved by the surgeon andI the teeth d1rawn backl Vo their normnal
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Positionl by the orthodontist or dentist, so that the child can close

its lips and breathe normally.

WHÂT is DEcAýY 0P THE TEETII, AND «WHAT IS THE CAUSE?

Dental caries is a disintegration or breakçing downof tooth

tissue, 'resulting from the action of certain species of micro-orgail-

Fig. 12.-Germa of tocth decay, magifled 1000times.

-Showing Gelatinouê pl&que undu W w htU.od disaOlve the tu t
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isms. Tooth decay is persistent; it goes on very rapidly in some
mouths, and more slowly in others, according to the condition of the
secretions, the general health and the care taken in cleansing the
mouth and teeth.

Neglect of proper cleanliness of the mouth is one of the chief
causes of tooth destruction, as well as other diseases.

Each germ disease, whether it be decay of the teeth, tuber-
culosis, or any other, is the result of the action of specific forms of
bacteria. The warmth, moisture and presence of food in the mouth
make it a desirable habitat for germs. In the average mouth each
drop of saliva mav contain between four and five thousand germs,
and in a neglected one as many as one billion one hundred and
forty million micro-organisms have been found. In almost any
mouth there may bc present the germs of many diseases, such as
diphtheria, typhoid fever, cholera, pneumonia, tuberculosis, etc.,
and yet if reasonable care is taken in the cleansing of the mouth,
and the general tone of the system is kept up, the individual may
never contract any of these.

The particular germs whieh cause decay of the teeth do so in
this manner: They seem to attach themselves to the smooth sur-
faces of the teeth by means of little gelatinoid plaques, and if sur-
rounded by a suitable soil in which to grow, such as a collection of
food, and are not disturbed, their action upon the food causes the
production of an acid. It is this acid which destroys the teeth.
The colonies of germs cover themselves in with the plaques which
they form, and the acid which is produced by their action upon the
food is held in contact with the teeth by these plaques, and is not
diluted or washed away by the saliva. The acid first softens the
surface of the enamel and thereby makes it rougli, which facilitates
the lodgment of more germs and the food in which they grow. The
destruction goes on until the enamel is penetrated and the dentine
reached. This latter part of the tooth is less dense than the enamel,
and is destroyed by the aeid much more rapidly ; a tooth which may
have only an opening through the enamel large enougli to admit
the point of -a pin, may have a very large cavity of decay in the
dentine. The germs crowd into a eavity of this kind, and the food
being constantly supplied to them, they grow luxuriantly.

Sweet and starchy materials form the best soit for the growth
of bacteria. Their first action upon the food is to transform the
starchy portions, such as bread and potatoes, into sugar; next the
sugar is changed into an acid. It may thus be readily understood
why sweet things generally are so destructive to thc teeth, as the
acid which causes the decay is formed very quickly direct from the
sugar.
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Lack of mastication is a cause of decay, as will be shown further
on.

Biscuits, bread and butter, candies, etc., eaten by children at
bedtime, without cleansing of the teeth afterward, are responsible

for the destruction of millions of teeth.
WHAT ARE MICRO-OROANJSMS?

Micro-organisms, or bacteria as tley are sometimes called, are
not small animals, but are really species of the lowest forms of

Plants and require a soil in which to gr.ow.
It is the function of the higlier forms of plant life to build

great structures, such as the forests, fruits, flowers, etc., and to the

lower forms the arduous task of destroying them. These micro-
organisins are everywhere to be found. Some species purify, to a
certain extent, the water w-e drink, by destroying the organic sub-

stances in it.
The lower forms of plant life do not build largely as do the

higher forms, yet they multiply greatly and change chemically-
decompose--great quantities of niatter that are built up by life, as
exhibited in the animal and vegetable kingdoms, and return the

materials again whence they came, gencrally speaking, to earth,
air arid water.

There are many gradations between the highest and lowest

forms of plant life, and it is difficult to draw a dividing line be-

tween them.
Micro-organisais grow in organie matter. There are two distinct

classes, those which gencrally grow only in dead organie matter,
and those which grow ordinarily in living organie matter, such as

in animals or plants. There is another division also, those that

cause disease and those that commonly do not.
Each germ disease is caused by the growth of a particular form

Of micro-organisni. Certain species will grow in man and some ani-

mals, and not in others. Cattle, for instance, may contract small-

pox, but no other animal wilI, so far as known. None of the animals

have typhoid fever, measles, and many other diseases so fatal- to

man, nor do 'any of the animais have destruction of the teeth by
caries. Many of them have tuberculosis. If a person is exposed to

a certain disease, and does not contract it, he is said to be immune,
that is, there is somethinig in his system which seems to protect him

from this certain disease. The hog is immune to snake poison, the
bite of a rattlesnake being of no consequence to that supposedly

stubborn animal.
If a person survives an attack of what is known as a self-

limiting disease, such as smallpox, typhoid fever, measles, yellow
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fever, etc., lie usually becomes immune to that particular disease.
Cliildren wlio survive diplitheria are immune for a time, but with
this, as well as a few other diseases, immunity is not permanent.
There are a few.exceptions to this ruie in some of the self-limiting
diseases. This condition of immunity is brouglit about by the
development in the blood, apparently by reason of contact witli the
particular virus, of an antidote to the, poison which lias produced the
disease. If a person who is physically strong contraces any of these
diseases, the antitoxin is developcd very rapidly in the blood, the
germe are thus prevented fromi growing, the patient recovers, and
that antidote developed in the blood seems to, remain usually
tlirougliout the life of the individlual. If a person is already ini

Figs. 14 and 15 show a case in which the temnporary teeth ini the 1ower jaw were iost ton qoon and

allowed the first molars to Lip forward. The dark lines iidicate where the teeth ehould be.

delicate heýalth, tlie systemn lias not the power to cope with these
micro-organisme and deatli comes more or less quickly as a resuit
of tlieir development.

It js possible, also, to become imnmune, or nearly so, to decay
of the teeth, by continuai battle against the germe whicli cause
their destruction.

-WHAT CAN BE DONE TO PREVENT DECAY

The first requisite is that tlie mouth and teeth miust be perfectly
clean-the latter shining. Cleanl/iness is the best knoivî preventive
of dental caries. The teeth are not always perfectly formed wheu
they erupt, and the development of the erown or exposed portion
stops before they appear througli the gum. The imperfections in
the enamel, when any are present, are usually s0 smail that they
would not be noticed, except upon careful examination by a dentist.
Ail defects should be repaired with flUlings, and if there is anv ir-
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regiart cfti tetb thst0o. sic lie )ceorreeted if at ail

Possible.
If lParenlts xsill take their ehIildIeu te ecaiipeteat tlcntists as soefl

as tho teinpcrarv teeth have erupted, aad soc that every teeth is iii

PErf1ect coniditio*n, then tme littie ceies xviii have a faîir start, and
tir anhine'ss W -iii ho the main factor thierealfter in tie preservatieli

cft'le teeth. 0f course it is desirable te have the teeth exanie

from1 time te time, in erder tîxat aux- nexv cavities fcrmilg ma b
repaired coQ-y, and te sec aise that the, permanent teeth aS they eint'
alcng are eruipting iii thieir normal positions and are fee freux
illiperfectiens.

It is unwise te allew the flrst, or teueperary tceth, te ge te
destructien witheut any effort at repair. The tee early lcss cf
thlese teeth Ns responsible fer mnany irregularities. In erder te get

the veryý best resuits, tie temporary tceth sheuld be kçept in perfect
eouldition until tîreir successors sheve thie" eut.

The Mcst important teeth cf tihe -hole' set are tie first permna-

n1ent iiolars, and these arc cftcn decaxced bend repair iii the

me1uths cf semne clcildren befere a dentist is consultcd. ruhese inola.rs

erupt about the sixth y-car, immnediately behind the temperary tccth,
hoUx upper and lcw-er, being the sixth tccth freux the miedian uine
cf the mouth. Mothers verv eften iinistake these fer tenipcrary
teeth, and do net value themn on that aceunt, but if thcy reaized
hcw important it is te preserve the temperary teeth, as well as the
pernianent cnes, there wcnld be a great improvemwnt lfl tue masti-
eatery apparatus cf the ri-ýing g eneratien, beth in utiiity and
a pp carane e. .-

Tceth whieh arc irregular arc ucieh mucre liable te dt <Y tlian
those tliat arc nermaliy piaceci, býcaflse the irregilarity\ faeilitates

thle lcdgyment cf food, and it is diffleuit te caiise thieex -with the
brush. 'Other' very serions discases cf tie teetil and surrounding
tiSSues, sueh as pNYerrhea, are etten de te irreUaiis

Tfle teeth ln seme meouths scm te be muore, scft tlutn in others

and ccay more rapidly, se mnueh se tliat ma1,ny peeple th'nik their

tccth arc se ''seoft'' that if is uisclcss te tr.v te silve thcmn from
dcstueten. t i net the ''hardness'' or ''seftncss''c et

whieh goerns their dccay, but their euvîroienut. The saliva varies

gýre'atiy in different mcuthis, anti it Ns this variation, more than any-

thing cIse, which bias te tIc wîtii tir apparent resistance cf some
tccth te decay, rather than auy quaiity cf the tectix tlietusciVes.

1n xncuths w'here the saliva is verx' ti'iiicidls anti striugy, decay

u1su4lIY gees on ver, rapidly, becausc the teeth becomne ceatcd over

iha, viscid ci fil, m1aking a suitaie abode for, tle geruns which
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cause decay. Good vigorous use of the tooth brush several tintés a
day, accompanied by tho-rough mastieation'of the food, will in time
change this condition of the saliva to that of a clear, h-ealthy con-
sisteney. This "ropy" saliva is very often the accompaniment of a
nervoTis disposition, and the teeth are usually very sensitive. When

Fig. 18.

1 Is for chbliden and those wearing orthodontia a: pliancei and bridges.
2 Io the b.aft sized for all purpomes.
3 hs the three rowed bru8h, the largeat sized brunh that ehould ever b. used.
4 l.e r brushing the, lingual surfaces of the. lower teeth.

the saliva is gotten into a hcalthy state, the extreme sensitiveness of
the teeth wdll disappear. When a person is in a delicate state of
health, too, the saliva is not normal, and decay of the teeth goes on
more rapidly. There are very many conditions whieh change the
character of the secretions. To prevent the teeth from decaying,
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one must keep up the tone of the general health, in addition to the

proper use of the tooth brush; the poorer the health, the more care-

fully should the mouth and teeth be cleansed.
Mastication plays an important part in the preservation of the

teeth. Any race of people who live upon a class of food that re-

quires a great deal of mastication before it can be swallowed,

invariably have little or no decay of the teeth, because during the

vigorous chewing of the food the teeth are brushed and the gums

massaged very decidedly. Watch a horse ehcw his food; his teeth

do not decay, and rarely give any trouble, except when worn down

by hard mastication or broken off by accident of some kind. r'he

hay and oats are hard substances, and during the thorough masti-

cation which they receive in order to be swallowed the teeth are

beautifully polished. The oats contain a great deal of starch, the

very substance upon which the germs of decay thrive best, and yet

decay does not occur.
It is believed that our forefathers had better teeth than we,

and this is aceounted for chiefly by the fact that their diet ceon-

sisted of plain materials that required vigorous chewing before they

could be swallowed. They had not, as we have to-day, so manY

forms of sweet, mushy food; they did not, perhaps, bother very

much with tooth brushes, either, but their food did the w-ork which

we must do now with our brusi. It is well to have for each ineal

at least one article of diet whieh requires thorough mastication, and

for a final dessert nothing better can be eaten than a good apple,

as it massages the gums ai elears away to a certain extent any

food whieh tas lodged in the interspaees between the teeth.

It is unwise to use liquids with whieh to "wash'' the food down

into the stomach. If one desires to drink during meals, te should

do so wten the mouth is empty.

Children stould be given plenty of food that requires thorough

mastication before it can be swallowed; instead of mineing it up

for them, je thmO de he mincing with thir teeth. It lias been

suggested that "if children eould be sent to a chewing school, as

they are now sent to a kindergarten, there would te a marked

improvement in the race.''

The teeth, and also the soft tissues surrounding them, reqUire

plentf of exercise, in order to develop them to their most perfect

condition, just as do all other parts of the body.

How TO CLEANSE THE MOUTH AND TEETH.

The best known means of cleansing the mouth and teeth, other

than by mastication, is by the intelligent use of a good tooth brush,
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reulqr moveinetit iii hi iihing, th v bristieS faolfl '19lhe arch of the 911"1 v

(loti ed l11M8.
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together with plenty of moderately cold pure water: Most brushes
whieh are offered for sale are too large, but it is possible 110w to
obtain brushes which are nearly ideal, One should use a bruali of
such a size that it inay be readily passed between the check and the
most posterior tooth. In the permuanent set this is the wisdomi
tooth, wlueh rairely receives proper care, becatise a large briush will
not reacli it handily, and thus it often decays early, and is looked
upon by xuany as a tooth of poorer quality than the rest, which is
not necessarily the case.

The head of an ideal tooth brush for an adult-that is the por-
tion which carrnes the bristles--should flot be longer than one and
a half inches or wider than one-third of an inch. The bristies should
be arrauged in two rows, cach of about seven good-sized tuf ts of
*qual length, and one tuft additional to round off the end. The
tufts of each row should be direetly opposite each other and the
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bristies of unequal length, the centre bristies in each tuf t trans-

i'erSely being slightly longer than the rest, giving a serrated face

to the brush. The bristles should be no0 longer than haif aninh

anid of medium stiffness for the average aduit. Where the gums
are inrfiained, softer bristies are indicated for a time, until the tissues
beco(me normal and healtliy.

Young children, or those wearing orthodontia appliances, should
"se a brush with but one row of six or seven tuf ts, the bristies being
shorter than those in the adult's brush.

lFor those persons who may prefer a slightly larger brush than
the Oue described as the ideal for.aduits, one of three rows of abou~t
eight or uîne tufts would be the extremie size to do'the work pro-
perly.

The head as well as the handie of the brusli sliould be'sliglitly
Curved, the liead a littie more than the handie, with the cone.avity
on the side, containing the bristies. This curve in the head should

bjtlt sufficient that the -ends of the bristies will nicely fit ag8.ifst

the front teeth. The handie should be somnewhat flat s0 that it cai

b. held cOxfortably without slipping in the hand, and be easily con

trolled. Ail edges of the head and handle should be round-ed and

tiie bristies set within one sixteenth of an. inch of the end and sides

0f the head. The whole brush-head and handle--5ho)uîd not be

longer than fiVe to six înehes, and should not have a long tuet at the

end.
There is a riglit and a wrong way to use a tooth brush, azid

ra0St peu>ple eniploy the latter method. The old aee-Saw mluiIier o

us'g tiie brush is a very poor one, as ofliY the higli spots are~

hflhed. The motion Ïhould be a vertical onle, placiDg the. brusii

R'1<Ih (01, low, if for the lower teeth) upon the gunme and then
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rot*ating it s0 that the bristles pass over botii the '"unis and teeth.
A very short, horizontal miotion w iii drive the bristies betw een the
teeth, dislodge the food and prevent the formation of tartarn To
cleanse the lingual, or inner surfaces, the brush sliould be nscd in
a similar mainier; for the u-pper, place the ends of the bristies in
the centre of tue roof of the mouth, and roll it down over the guis
and teeth; for the lower, raise the tongue and place the briush low
do-wn upon the gumos, then rol1 it up over the ends of the I eetii; the
bristies upon tlic end of the brush only iiay be used in somce parts.
These movements miust be repeated several tiinies, using plinty of
watcr. The grindhîng surfaces are cleauised by the hiorizontal use of
the brush, as is uslialiy practised for ahl surfaces of the teeth.

This method wvill seeim awkward at first, but witli a little pric-
tice it wvill become just as natural and easy as the 01(1 wa. of bruish-
ing- across the teeth., with the added adva-ntagc thiat by iisinig the
brush in this manner the bristies pass in between the teeth to a
certain extent, and cicanse mnore or less the approxiioiiîrfes
B ' the hiorizutatl motioii of the bruslh iiross the tcetli tle giîîm
tîssuie ovrviglroiiineiit teetil, suicl as the cu.spids, wýill in tji ne
recede, exposing the neeks of the teeth aboVe thle eniinel. Thiese
exposed surfaces of tbe, roots soori b)eoîne(, diseolored and sonstlve.

It ay be neessary occaýsiolial]y to use a good tootlî pou dcc or
a littie camphorated chalki to reniiove stains, but anyý piepalration
used should be on(e w~hieh does flot eontain ingredients t1it aýre
inJuirious to tlic teetbi, aiid w'hatevcr is iised sliotilc W' efil
washed froin arouind the teeth.

insing thie inouth thoroi.glîly is a] oxvelijI t ilwans n? (lis-
lodç,ing anŽy c.ollection between the teetli. It is possible by the action
of tie tonguie and elueeks to foree a Iiqitid bock iiul forth bheen
the teetli with considerable pressure. Try it .Ma persols dIO
tiot kinow liow to properly rinse thieilr iionth. A vevpflatable
andi refreshing w ash for rinsing the îuotth iii;iiy be1lll by adding

abot tcn drops of oil of peppermuint to thirce ounes oft 'Noter,usg
a few drops of t1ils solution in suiffi(.eet wýate1' to rinise flie iiiouth
two or threc tîrnes.

No preparation cotuld be îî.sed iiu tliv inouthl tilit w ýil! kýil the
grerins ; thcy mnust be bruslicd ay.

Tooth soaps are very uujrîu nd shuuuild flot be used. Pastes,
as a rifle, are flot as good as powdcr.s, because uuo),st of tliellu -onitain
sugar, simple syrup, etc., substances w'hich are favorable to the
developirient of baeteria. 'lc advice Of a dentjst sbld bc souight
in reference to thue selcetion of any preparation wvith w ii to
cleanseý tlie tccth, as moni of flic a îtie 1~ipui tue4 markef for this
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Purpose are ver-v injurions. 'Soîne personis use powdercd eharcoal,
PUIllice or cigar ashies. Ollc tuglit ,se soîaetlirng of tlîis kind once
in Several weeks, if tie tceth beûoiiie stained, but if trie brush is

diligoentl- nsed two or three tinmes a day at ieast, withi thie addition
of a go 00l totît pow der <ii( pe-p every tree or four daYS, there

ifot rie nucil oecasion to tise a gritty- substance.
It is advisable to have the teeth thoroughlIy scaled and polished

bY a dentist two or tiîree times a vear, becanse the approximal

8urfac-es cannot be thoroughly eleansed by the brush.
W/lieni food lodgres between thie teetri, it eau best be rcîîîoved by

the use of a qililtoothipielk. Toothpicks of wood are asually too
large and rougli, andic ioflsiderable damat~ge may be donc to the

guml tissule hY tiieir use. Where food lodcges tiiere is soiaething
W\rong, and a dentist should be consulted, as, thie continuai crow'ding
Of foodî iflt( tbese spaces presses bacli trie soft tissues and exposes
the nIeeuk Of the teetri, and this deeay starts at a point wliere thie

gerîns, aIliOt rie bruiieci aw'av eonveiiilenltl.
W'itl care, th(, approximti]surfaces of Ille tectii îjit re eieansed

ai-id poiished by mearis of ordinary rubrier bauds or floss silk, but
trie use Of these is a dangerons proeeedinig, beeause if the silk or
ruriber baud is prijlttedj to sn:îp down 'Ipoi tie, guiis after it

passes the,i,:It p>oint" ' etwccn the tccthl, it wi] i set up aii inflaîn-
Iliation i11 tle soft tissucs ti vl, caus temored.Tiesar
ail rigrit whiî used 1bv a carlefl deuýti.st. i)uit lot so in thie hands of
trie averale personl. 1;zsîu

\'~Iî.N ~i Oi1.1 TIii TI:rI BE Ri SIE

To ecseth(, 11totIltli ai,(, tcctii 5hloii]d rie trie very first ditty

il te~ mornill). r litcer y~suaogs possible thie

the hours or sleep, Wriitlle toiîg()ý aicd salivary glands are in-
active. It i~ s lai Io gpt îùd or tiiesc, gerlis, so that tiieY Will
flot be brusîe< off 1)Y the food< iii ili istt1Ciol Mid~ carried into trie

s8to~il 11ang' 'it), Ilii, iticakrast. 'l'lie, tediit "l'O"l i bule
after e.rloclbltlv i lal(ls 0(1wic ayhv

lodeç iiic ljt. i iilli 1 1 0 1 taitt title of- il], "0 far as trie
Prsex~toro ti liii oiciidi ittlt las ieal of thie

da'y, takin g eca te to retî IV îtrtigt li tî s of food at titis

-leaflg. I)tîrjîî g t1l hoiloirs or I lvep t Ile i,ý l<t flowitg frecly,
fleither Ï18 trie toîtgyie hrislîîi (> tue teetil if tricre

s odlodged ariiiî nîît . le i itS uil i bve several hours
durng .îî~{ta gir(\ iiiidisttiilîî-.od u aii Jav.n titis e~and oppor-
Iliylbsl fo1c Iear. *I it, 11Ny Wonder triat they

dsrytectict Perslsis ilidiu ehcatit tr tosewe teetîl are
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very susceptible to decay, would do well bo cleanse the mouth and
teeth before each meai; it wiil prevent the entrance into the
stomach of many germs which more or less interfere with normal
digestion.

HYGIENE 0P, THE MOTILH

1. Good heaith is necessary to avoid disease.
2. Good heaith depends on good digestion.
3. Good digestion dependýs on good mastication and a dlean mouth.
4. Good mastication depends upon good teeth.
5. To preserve the teeth from decay and keep the tissues of the

mouth beaithy it is neicessary to keep the teeth and gums
free, from decaying food particies and to stimulate the
circulation of the biood in the gums.

6. To assist in this masticate liard foods.
7. Soft foods cling to the teeth.
8. iceth decay ehiefly at night.
9. Brush thc teeth beforc rctiring and upon rising, and if pos-

sible after each meai. Rinse the mouth with an abund-
ance of tepid water.

10. Use a tooth brush or brushes of such fornis and sizes as wil
reach ail the surfaces of -ail the teeth.

11. Brush the teeth from the gums towards the bitingr edges.
12. Use mouth preparations upon the adviee of a dentist.
13. Consuit a, dentist as often as advised by him.
14. Good teeth and a dlean mouth are more essential to the child

titan to the adult.
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lRevf'ews

Diseases of WA'oinu'n. HJBLAND-SIJTTO-N jind ARTHUR E. GILES.
New York: Rebman & Company.
The sixth edition of this admirable work is writtefl in a rnner

w1ýhich makes it mos.t valuable to the studcnt of gynecology. Thc

style is easy and conversational; the subject matter is systematically
arranged, and a large amount of information is contained within
the covers of a comparatively small book.

The importance of the pathology of the different conditions
described is impresscd on the stuclent, and separate chapterS are
devoted to the description of fibrosis uteri aîid adenomyofliatoîîs

dislease of the uterus in their relation to uterine hemnorrhage.

A note Of warning is also sounded in the chapter on injuries to
the uterus, and the necessity for care in the performance of inor

Operations on the uterus is'emphasized.
Operations and operative procedure are left to the end of the

book, where ail the gynecological opcratiofls are miitelv describcd.

One Misses thue illustrations so comrnonly found in most tcxt bookçS,
but the clearness and concisenc.Ss of detail more than comnpensates

for their absence.
Altogether the work is one wlii sho-ald comninnd itseîf te both

student and practitioncr. W. B. il.

T'he Practicc, of SIurge)ry. By JAM~.ES S. MUMEORD, M.D., Visiting

Surgeon to Massachusetts General Hlospital and Instruetor of

Surgery at Hlarvard Medical School. Philadelphia and London:

W. B. Saunders Co. Canadian agents, J. F. jartz Coinpany,

Toronto.
The author states in the preface that he ha, endeavorcd to

mnake this a practical clinical surgery, and for economlY of space

Omnits the IPrinciples of Surgery. Hie consequently deals with the

n'ore Common things met with in hospital practice. Sonie things he

touches lightly, because they are the realm of the specialist in somie

branch.
The order of arrangement is unusual. The book starts out wjth

aPpendieitisý intestinal obstruction and surgery of the abdomen.

is5 reasonf for sucli an arrangement being that he wishes to Put
things in order of importance and frequelcy.
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Diseases of the feinale oi-gaiis Cof gneao is an,1 important
chapter and is well handled. It is unusual to hiave these diseases
deait with in a book of Practice on Surgery, and 1 quite compliment
the author on bis stand in including, these dîe~sas *a part of
general surgery.

The book is profusely illustrated, aud altogether is a work
w cil worth having at hand. It is almost entirelv- elinical and
operative, and tells in a clear and preeise way hom- things are donc
at the Massachusetts General Hospital. One cau witLout besitation
recoininend it to the general praetitiorer. W. Wv. J.

Text-Book of Ne-oti Discases for J1hysîcionýs amd Si(<lns. l3y
PROFESSOR H. OPPENHIIEUu of Berlin. Authorized Translation
from the Fifthi Edition by' Dr. Alexander Bruce, Edinburgh.
Two volumes. P>p. 1,424. >î'£2 2s. Puîbli.ýlied l)Y Subliltze,
20 South Frederiek St., Eýdinbuirgbi.
It is generallv recognized tliat OpI)euhcin 's text-book is without

question the best of the sinaller ndurological inonograplis-that is,
m-ritten throughout by one autbor-in any language, and tbe mcdi-
cal profession imust be especially grateful to Dr. Bruce for render-
ing it accessible to Englishi readers. A sinali translation of the
third German edition was published somne years ago by Mayer, but
since then tbe original book bas been not only enlarged and brouglit
up to date, but also enricmed by a carefuliy selected bib]iography.

This is not the place to give a detailcd or ti-ilnujal eriticisrn of
the book; it is sufficient to say that it is indispensable to anyone
wishing for a really flrst-rate neurologieal text-book, for tbheme( is no
otbier that eau be iuentioned as being iu tbe( sainc class. Tbe ehief
blc!uisl is the uinfortunate mnistake of includiug sections on the
irrelevant sulqJeet of the psyloIers, a stibjcct on wýhich flic
anthor is, in tfie opinion or thi, reviewcr, not at bomne. 'J'ieC trans-
lation is througliout of the biglîest quality, both in mecdracy an(1 in
style ; the volumes are excellently printcd, thouigl tlmev, are decjd-
cdly too heavy for convenient liîantlingf). On the w'bole, tue re-
viewer kno\vs of no book on ueurology that lbas cever appeared in
Englisli whîeli eail s0 cor(liallv he reOnlc(elte botu the general
pramet i oler anud tie expert. E.J
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COMMENT FROM MONTII TO MONTII.

Dean Clarke, of fli \e lel I)epartnieît 0f the University
Of Toronto, I)ropo.s(s., aiQ e-e ,diîîly rdjal t a regards m ial

8tantiards, exaillinations a>< iefle in the provine of Ontario.

I[c advocates ini the Report <ir thle Board of (lovelloi's of the pro-

vilicial Unfiversity {() theOvrîiel of the I>rovifl(' a revision Of

tie Ontario Mc elAt 'il wiit1ti1 i Ountario Mc<lical

("OuIncil the riglbt to I)rest'1ile Otil1~11 f lijil ediication, to

exaininations, aippoili t ('aliii(ci id inC tliori to

tiates, to practice in the proviliie. Th(, clitf reasoil given for this

mo've on the part of! the edelDeparit1l, lif the tjierlY ls

thlat the Medieal (1oineil is a uta goilisti je n(] 1floeksHi poges
nid lw'ork in tbat institution.

Whltwe would willingly advociitf MYî 111 velentiîtî

(cd Studeiit the sIIlij,j't i.s of for to0 griliiiportllce to ififiiCe

diatciy stanp N't prva jlo tgiicr thereto Close Stiidy,

muchthouhî ad nateî'ial coiîsidcrati01i. There areotr nie
8ity iflteresýts b ae o nîzae of ;ond a., w cil the interests 0f th('

profes,,ion1 tlrougliont tule 'v~*
This jolrna, li h fttiesboriirged the I of
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revision of the Ontario Medieal Act, more especially as to repre-
sentation, beliîving that iii the present day and generation it was
not just to thic profession at large. Since its enaetuient institutions
have becoine defunet, uonditionis arcbaje, cuits moribund.

But it iîst be wiý1l rcieuibered iii any atteuîpt to correct or
remcdy-to makie better the Ontario Medical -Act, even if iii the
direction advocated liv Dean Clarke, the public are strongly averse
to anything of flhc nature of clos(' corporations; and if fully one-
haif of the powers of the Medicai ('ouneil lie ciurtai[ed, which is the
better haif probably in the eycs of the publie, and there is lcft to it
only the disciplinary pawver.-, the publie wili vcry naturally con-
sider that the inedical profession wouid be mare of a close corpora-
tion than evcr.

Thc publie quite naturally sccks a cure of its ilis by any means
regular or irregular; and the profession of inedicine has, upon înany
occasions, had evidence of tbis froni even the miore en]iglitened and
intelligent of the comuinty.

Take away froin the profession aIl its powers over medieai
education and mnedicai exaîainations and licences and the public
will soon put an end ta the rest. For it is more upon its discipiinary
functions that the Me(heal Couneil is attacked than upon its stand-
ards of medical cducation.

A compromnise miglit bc easiiy arranged and prove mnutually
satisfaetory to the advoeates of bigber and better qualifications on
the one hanfi arîd tlîe guaridians of the righîs of the Prof c.,sion on
the otlier. Thtis iiit wel tiilet witli the approval Of the educators,
the profession an(l tît, studeîit body. Titat is ta say, if the standards
and subjeets oif the iritia ry and mtore scielitifieex , iiitî Wce

piaccde( in the hands of the nnivcrsity andi the finai stanidaîr(k and
exatainations left ns t}icy now are, tiiere would be reasoît for) re-
joieing omi the cPart orf tii c stivi it body-, tb(' c d tca tors 'votil d h ave
gained omie-hlaf finir poitt auîd the ( lotîneil wotid stil lie li pmos-
session of tii c prit tîal paît, iiia (ter cii is 'Said au d doite, is
tliat wlîieh. îîost eoneernls flic profession as wHa's thie puIblic.

Tiiere is na doubt abioiit it tiiat th flcstanîîdards andit (exait iia tiotîs
in flic primary sulijeefs couid best be plre5eribed and condtieted 1 )
thc university professors or their assistants, wîth li na;l suujeelýs
Pouid be as wcil lookc<1 aftcr by tliose wiftin als Iy tiiose bcyondt
the paie of univcrsity le.

Dr. John N. EIliott Brown is reti ring froui lthe Sîrn
ten(ienty <of the Toraitto (I ci (T1l Il ospi li, a liiiý' at serVi0c of hive
ai-d one-haif years. Ilie lias proven iisefa an(cssi oinOï-
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petent officiai in maore way., jbla)i l1iS. al]îd i> et a 'dîî' aan Who

lias seen a great (leal of exaruti\ e W oî. arcMï t0 d0tail, sYste-

'Ratie earncst in bis w ork, alwa a vs wîll1iii to (10 UicbeWS't lie could,

the Hlospital Trust w il I look fa r li a1 o1PI on o auai q1uajiý o fy1 il the

positn as ably as Dr. Brown lias.

liedical mnen wbo oeeupy oficia] positions seI'cclY, if ('Ver, corn-

mand as good compen sation for thoi r ahi] it ' and work as otiiers

Wo do not adoiioistmr institutions or dvpa rtîîî ents il) civie or public

service one w-hit boer, bult arm Mooid lqiiii as of nore worth,

because of the fact the plulie, aithoidiogbtrowi]g in SitAHgellee,

have not as vet e qi ta a 1 ui,( aJ H iihndtcîi 1ýnOW'ielgo of tire

groat possibilities of publie lîAlti andl iniisttlfll aîlioiistration.

It is Dot neeeSSarv- 10 cite itîsta lees tlîey arc wlcIlonol.

P"robably the Auie wm sIl m0ifllei wlici volllpetli t 1110101ica officiais

Yril bc as weIl paid for their w'ork as thos(' ifl itbei' dcpartilentS

Of public admainistration.

Is Dominion Registration tb Be set 1)00k again becanise of the

Pro)vince( of saskatchoxxai ualt yeî b1aving a iîiclicai Sehool or

fliversty ? Ille Spacinl I 011111 t o f tIhe Ilus O Fis of(Animions has

bee'n eonsidering thic amîeiidiiîct o the (-Ianada Medieili Act of

1902, the only objection, it is iînderýisto(id, -oîiifg front D)r. Neiy,

'l"one of tbe îîîeîîbeîs îaoSs~tic\ I lle rj objection' was~

alorîg the Une above mentiored.

Suirely the ildical 111,n o f ,_SaskatoIow;fla or its cédiefi Corneil

are flot going to bloek tMis legislmltiail for such a picayune objection.

Thîis Dominion Rlegistratimon i's for the wlîole of Canada, and

floX wli'en it was ilfl(1OVt00( ovci'y P~rovinîe bad acIiiiesced ifl

the ameiîdîneîît, surel S as;iehvmo a iroViflO wîîich is tbe

oînbodirnent of! progress ini 1iblio bea<* lim lin tt'rs, w ith broad au(d

liberal ideals, i, rîo ,oi,, t1, ,, Iboî one< Povîncoe to block or suspend

ice Insurarice Companies and public tleaiLh. -- In ei paper

rcad bî'forc tlle 1Assuîciatioîî of ilfo lits'nî Presidents, by Dr.

101fllC il. Porter, th li[oit h (Imiiîiisioni'r of tîe sta te. of New

Yorký, he followîîîg jîleas N\voe sîiggosted as a working bais of tihe

i înlOUlteestal 51 ishmet in caei [h stiralwîe Comnpanly of at Depart-

iaetit of Jmyj

i.hli inîstruction aiof iiii xllîiir ani life irîsmrance

elgentS iis i latin an piiJr(vefl Iivo disî'iî5 work.
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2. The issuanc of a carefully arranged series of letters or cir-
culars on health topies to policyhiolciers.

3. The establishmnent of a healtlî magazine or bulletin.
4. The arra-nging for a series of public beaitlî lectures iu varions~

cities and towns withi or without thec(O operation, of Stite or loeal
bealth authorities. Soîîîe of these lectures to be published.

5. To use ail the tirne, systenuatieally, thec tremnendous educational
power of the press.

6. Conjoint work with State and City llemlth Departinents.
7. Conjoint work with al] orgcanizations interested in publie

health work.
8. The seduring- of more uniforin andl lcttcr hcalth laws.
9. The establi.shment of a National i)epartmnent of llealtlî.
10. To aid in seuring adeqîîat( ilppropriations, for licaltlî xork.
11. The free re-cxamination of ai1 I)Oli(eyliolders. Thlis opens a

tremendous field of w-orkç.
12. A speeiai investigation of the causes of pneumionia, Bright 's

(liscase, diahetes, aI)ollexy and (Iancer.
13. Making avaiuable that gremt storehlouse of experienees now

in possession of Life In.surarîce Companies- -al gigantie collection
of faets of incalculable value.

14. Edueate-Educa,,te aiii agairiEuae
Fraternal organizations could also w cil join iii this grand arîoy

of health.

Dr. Chas. J. Hlastings, Medical IIealtîi Offleer for Toronto,
plan,, to inake the Ilea]th D)epairtuent of tlîisit 01e o Aeb
arrangced and( best adîninistcred on this continent. Dr. IHastings'
first step wvas to seeuîre ai eoinpetent bead for the laboratories , an]
reforiiis were biiiedia tely put in force, notabiy ini con îetion witl
dipiitii era swa b,,, wlîîel have coinmcnded tiienîsel ves to the pro-
fession an d eîtizeîîs g-eîeral iy.

Ilaving- sec nre I i ippi'op ia tioli of $1,5!,000, wl'ielîI is $67,000iror thn spcn t ini the l)revioils *Ver I)r Hatn s10WPoO
to orgaze bureaits in the departîicent. rilîre is t"o bc a secretary
of health, w'îio w iii look aifter ail corresponden~Iulct m
public hea lth legislation ;a bureau of vitiI st«ýtjstje>, a ura of
contagious di.seases; a bîîrcau of food inspection abuireaul of Sanli-
tation ; a bureau of hospital and alubulance servifce, and a sehool
for sanitar.), instruction.

This eoînpreb ensive reorga îîiza tion ill nlia llrç Iasiiî
Depîîrtnient one or thle iiîost imîportant at the City IhîIll, aIii ils
organ ization gives sf rong evid eiiev tIi a Dr. I Iastings dio(es Iîot Iii O i
to rest con feut wivi h 11ing .jwîst M edicaI l 'Iltcl t Offleer. It (*ViIn es
a progressive spirit, whieli will mark lus <îiifist'atiîu ais capable
to the vcry bcst dcgrec.


